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be tore generally applied. l'ie Baill Electric Light
Co., of Toronto, had an exhibit it Machinery 1 lall which
was wtell calculated to show manufactutrers the benefits
to be derived front the use of this new and powerfuil
illtminator.

iiSCO -t' liMI:RY WitEEi. CO.
This coipany occtipied their old position opposite the

western entrance to AMachincry liail. Their exhibit in-
cluded entery polisers and grinders of every kind and
for cvcry purpose.

ROlIIN &Z S,\t)LF.
Owing, %ce presume, io the crowded condition ai

laclinery lial, Nlessrs. Robin & Sadler, the wvell-
knon le.tîher belting manuifacturers of Maontreal and
Toronto, occupied a position in the lain Building An-
nex, where they showed some excellent specimiens of
belting in various szes, also a sample of a new water-
proof belt which citey, have lately perfectedt and itend to
manufacture in future. Ir. Sadier, whom we weîe
pleased to imeet on the grotinds, stated that this water-
proof belting is already in use m qutte a nuntiber ofniils,
and with excellent resuits.

WATERI'ORi El-EL'-l'Rîc LIlIT CO.

Ainong the niew exhibitors in :lachintcy i [ail itis
year was the Waterford Electric Light Co., of Water-
ford, Ont., who miade a very fine display of lighting ap.
paratus. This company, which has only been in opera-
tion about eight nonths, manufacture a dynamo which
they caim gives unstirpassed results.

.JOHttN &.t1,i.15 & CO.
An increasing numiber of people are tinahng ont the

large amount of pleasure at a sniali expense wh\h can
be obtained in summer on board the tiny stean Iauniçhes
which the above firtil turn out front tieir manufactory at
Carleton Place, Ont. An exhibit of te little coal oil
engines designed to propel these steam launciss at-
tracted a crowtd of interested spectators continually to
the north-cast corner of Mlachiinery 1 [ail during the lime
of the Fair.

J. C. NIcL.AREN lk3E.'iN, UCO.
Severail beits manufactured by the J. C. AlcLaren

Belting Co., of ?tontreail, were shown i actual service
driving machinery. The company have lately coin
nenced to maniufacture a patent jointed leather belt,
samples of which were also shown.

INul,Is & ttt'NTER.
Tiis firni, whose naine ias becomne so familiar to

nany of our readers, eliibitel one of their celebrateti
Corlbss ennes, a handsn.iely finished piece of
mcah.anîm. nLing in .t manner so perfect as to delight
the eye of thc e.spert engir.eer. The% aiso showed a
Westinghouse engine.

iOLHal WOOt: 1P.l ULLl'Y CO.

li he - )dge n oud Qpht pulle> ntas introiuced into
Canada two or threce years ago by the above company,
and the fact that the manufacturers atre putting up a
largt new factory at \\ est 'l oronto Junction would seet
to indicate ihat they are meeting with success. In
Machinery Hall they shonted a large number of pulileys
of ail sues and adapted for ail purposes.

V.I.T lR lI AV.
llait a ttozen rows of ur:ghti polished ru.adune A.rm es,

variatos in sne and design, representcd ithe t.h.r..ter of
the work suppiheti tg anadian nood-rkers by Mi1.
Peter 1 lay, (f iaft. This was the only exinbit of the
kind that ne noticed, and it nas certainily a tredit to the
tafitifacturer.

It would be ditticuilt to enui..e .atc the irct) of uses
to which rubber has been put th,,ng the past few cyeas.
Those. however, who inspectctd lite Canadi.an Rubber
Co.'s exhibit in the M.at Building vould go avay with a
better undierstanding of the part which thas inatcrial is
playiig i the commtîerci.al and it.anufacturing vorlid.
The exhibit inaluded a host of truLles. front a lads
goam eir oa.k t, a pot Jandietus itll ait rubbicr bclting
cap;able of standing tle str.imn af Ite he.tuesat Inathin
crC.

The handisomîaae furnituie made by this tira, oif Pres-
ton, Ont., manutfacturers, which adorns se 'nany business
ouiskes, [hurch, school and lodge moins a. , ' other
cotntries, n.as .< joleai,.Lng feature .i die M.tin Buaiding
Annex.

iL;rAt..C 1sool'IN4, ca'.
Maanya miill and fictory has b'en set on tire by sparks

fromn ihe stinke ,t:uk \Ianv an ,-Ievator has been
burned as the resulit osparks irotn a passing locomiotive
ludging on it. The inietaillic shmngles nanufactured by
the abo.e Turanto tarin, and exIhibtttd b> ticm at the
:xhibition, are adimrable adapted tu renader such build-

ni.gs secure against tire, besicles Icsseniitg very coisidcr-
ably dt cost of insurance.

DICK, itllOtaI'T% & CO.
A mamiioth canvass bag, the itoi of wiih was abîtost

oit a level wvith the roof of Maahinery 1lal, was a stand-
itig procl.mation to the assemnbled thiusands of the kind
of gonds ittantiactuetd by the above tirmt, whose praise.
wortihy enterprise is bi ittgitng its ownt reward. No doubt
they "bagged" iunter.is orders as a result of their
novel exhibit.

il. aREENN & CO
This well.kntan n firi of Ilamiltoi mîantifacturers hiad

an interesting exhibit, antd occupied a proiitent posi-
tion in the Main Builditng, near the chiefentrance. 'ite
exhibit, which was in charge of 'Mr. Merrinian, included
perforated zine fromt 135 to i inch round hole, besides a
varicty of olter shapes, pia ii ng cloth wvire, brain
duster and full hne of wire cloth ; ttait and ont kiln
llors in perforated iron and wire cloth. In both wire
cloth and perfnrated zinc floors a flush joint is imade by
bec eliig doi oine edge and rivetting together. The
firi also showed samiples of office railing anid patent
vire lathintg of theiir tanutfacture.

NOTES.
.Messrs. lnglis & ilunterfully expected to have exhibit-

ed a fuill ne o' roller tlour itmili ittachs.ry, but were pre.
ventei from doing So by orders on hand for ticir " Case
Short Systeti " ttachinery.

BABBITTING ARBORS.
F l were buying a saw inill outfit, wvrites Frank Jef-
ferson to the Sut/ern .untbetnar , I would iitctude

in the ptir t .ase a set of fornis for tase in rebabbitting
bo.ses. These forms, or babbitting ai bors, need not be
expeinsu e. but there should be enougi if themt so that
tio sat arbor, or other high specd shaft, would ever have
to endtire the abuse of having titelted itnetal poured
around it, or, wiat is worse, half way round it. Stich
1. ng of the arbor wil spring it every time. I have
trieu to reiedy the tiatter by marking the aibor ii suci
a vay that I could make sure that 1 poured the botton
part of the box to oie side, and the top part of tie box
o tihe opposite side of the arbor, hoping that the last
would straighten the first , and I have tried pntîring
boti parts of the box at once, but wiith only suîch indif-
ferent success that nothing sho-t of absolute îtecessity
wotild indtice nie to pour inelted netal against the
journal of a ntew arbor. I have been told iltat such ideas
were two fine-haired for saw ntill work.

One iaa said thait lie always babbitted rigit on the
arbor where the box belonged, and then he was sure of
a good fit, and ne er had to scrate the box at all.

" yiv, said lie, " I have had ta do lots of babbitting an
myt> nili, and i twould never do to iwait to scrape the
box." lie did iave lots o babbitting to do, and did not
ktnow that the cause of so mnuch need of rebabbitting iwas
that lie n.as running crooked journals in crooked boxes,
and titat the actual contact of the arbor with the box wias
not more than one.fourth of the length of the box when
leit as first poured. The short bearing surface is par-
ticularly noticeable in smtali, solid-frane arbor boxes.
The inner ends ni such boxes will be low on the bot-
ton, the arbor bearing only a little ai the outer ends,
because the heat expands the lower side of the babbit-
toSîg a.rbor, tiraIng the endts up, andl the sot metail
takes te samne shape. Of course the spe al babbitting
arbors vill spring just as ntcit as tite real arbor wil ;
but mith the reai arbor stratght, it is ait easy rnatter to
put sotie red laid on ais joturtals, try it mn th boxes, anti
scrape accoritigli , atd, corne to thiink of it, I wotild
have an lAd l.slf-round tile, grottid oftsniooth, wvith sharp
edge% iiaiî a raunming end, .ulso ilaicd in my outfit, to
be ised mn scrapn boxe.

A good fornmt c;mi be made for a ftour inch arbor, by
takintg a bar of i k, -inch moundi ion as long as hlie saw
arbor is, and then where the journals would cone, cast
soie iront siee es to the right size, but do not tile then ;
le.nî e it tool mnarks, and the babbitt wvill not bubble
and km, k ialf as iiu, h as it will on a p' ted surlace;
but for a solid bux, when taie arbor hi.,s 1 . be drivent out
endnise, the tool marks should not be too coarse. For
simail arbors, a picce of nachincry steel, turned tip
roimid and truc, is not a very expensive matter.

PUBLICATIONS.

T ilh Iim e's o the niante of a ne c cni tg daily
paper, the publicatiot of wihici has just been

coiamienced in London, Ont. The 7ïmes presents a
neai, newsy appearance, and we tinderstand is under the
matagement of expeicnccd nevspap>er ten, who have
Our brst wisies for success.

'lhe crop calculators state itat jntanîo wiil baie a5.oO.00
aai.e graîn tiiaan tast yean, .ad thai au a great adu'.nce in prace. if
this sioultd be the case. the biiess dtepresson should take to it-
self ings and tly aw ay.

England claims Ithe largest electiie lighît in the void. 1lis in
the ligit.Iouse at St. Cathantinles, anid its apacity is 6o.ooo candie
plowter.

'Tie reeds nnd nshes of te iowlands of the lPanna are destined
to bwcomîe of incalculable value for [paper pulp,. nd ns a fiber for
iemie fancs.

The power of wrougit troi ta resist torisoa bcinig placed a i.
that of east iron will I 9. cast steel 1.63, gutn.maetal .27 brass .23,
coIIer .22, tin .3 tand Icad . t.

A gooi substance for bronze is composed of thirty parts oi good
br.iss (titrty.tive parts of zinc. smxty.ive parts of copper). sixteen
parts o copper, tour parts of phospor.-iti, No. a.

A mixture of ao parts o tn putty. 8 of prepared buckshon. and
2. Of spIrits of n me. niakes a good componad for laking the cust
off drming instruaenis, aid w ill iot injure thent. Try should
bc rublbed nith sot blotting paper after titis compound is ap.
plied.

Alumiiiuma is one of the miost diflicult andl uncertain of anets
to deposit electrolytically. 'ie following receipe Is given by M.
i lernaat Reinold. n ho states that It furnishes excellent result .
So parts by nteight of alumi are dissolved in 3oo of water. and ta
this is addeai ta parts of aluminium chloride. The solution is
ieated by 200 degrees; F., and when cold 39 parts of cyanide of
potassimit are added. A feeble current shiould be used.

''ie Itahan Adiiralty have recently caused to lbe carried ou( a
nuilbr ofexperimtaents with a viw to testing the coiparative

encits of eastor oil and of olive oil for litbric.ating purposes on
boanil ship. Froma the resilts obtained ilhey have given orders
that ienceforth iail exposed parts of machinery are to be lubricated
exchiiiveIy with castor oil, while minerai oils are to be ubc ed for
cylinder and similar lubrication.

FtRtFMi Go.A, SoLImI.a.- Preci pitate copper in a st ai fine
diversion froi a solution of sulphate of copper by the aid of
imtetallie zinc. Twerty or thirty par:s of the copper nre nixed in
a mortar with concentrated sulphuric acid. to which is afternards
added seventy parts of iercury. and the whole is triturated wîith
tie pestie. The anmalgamt produced is copiously washcd with
twaer to renove the sulphuntc acid and is then left for twelve
hours. Wlhen il is requir.d for soldering it is warmed utitil it is
about the consistency of iax, anad in this state il is applied to the
joint, to which il adheres on cooling.

Soime very successful experinients in the vay of breaking up
steel castings have rcently been performied at Messrs. Goodwin &
Co.'s foundry'. Ardrossan. The castings ntcigied In some in.
stances as nmuchl as 8%4 tons, and having become useless. it was
necessary that they should bc broken up before they could bc put
into the cupola to be reielted. Fo this purpose Messrs. Good.
wvin engaged a few of the dock cmployes to try the experinment
with dvnamaaitc. Wath the -a ton tmîass tlhey were uinsuccessful on
fate diiferent occ.asions. L.ientuall) ar. Daniel Blyth. wvho lias
been iii tle seruce of Nobf's Lxplosives Company ior the long
period of fotrteen years. brouglit lis% wvide experience to bear on
the didiciilty. lie charged the largest casting, weighing 3M tons,
w'ith baistiag gclanine. the explosion ai which at once rent the
castng mio Inagments. The result wras ennnsently satisfactory.-
Iron.

Mechiac> who are beginning to Iearn the "book" part of
ltheir ocupitaoi often find difliculty in iaking computations of
arvas. contents and proportions. A fetw simple rules will greatly
aid uch persons. who lack the knowledte of natleimatics that
toild eni.thie theîm to coiîmpute easi'. To find circunterence:
i. M1ultily the gitei diaieter byv 22 and dide the product by 7.
2. ivide 22 bv 7 and multiply ithe diameter bv the quotient. 3.
AMutuply the di.a,.eter by j.t4t6. To find the area of an oval.
Mîaî til t long dlaieter by Ithe short diamecter, ind their pro.
duet byî .y l. i, find the circumfercrenîce of anu oval: NMultiply
Onte half of the sai, of the tno diamaacters Iby 3.z.;a6. To find .ie
aiea of au triangle. ttiulipliy dt base by aime half of the height.
To fini the uriface of a sphere: uIiliply the camiin'eter by the
circumiference. To fiid tlie surface of a cone or pyrainid : Multi-
puly the area oi tie hase ly onte-third of the ieight. To afld teit
cantenlat ai a la->am tjr yhinder . Malutiply the are.a fthe base by
te height. 'It ese simple rules slay be nicinorized by the young
Iechaic. and. once tloroughly le.ired. lthey wd form a good
b.sts froma n hici to prceed to hiler more coiaplicated conputa.

Tho pssibity' oa strig electrcity was first suggested in rSoi
by Gautherot'discovery that two plates of the sanie nietal sim
merr i an dtai. afier haavng becen subjected to the action of an
elecine current an une dircauan. tnotild produce a secondary cur-
rena mteopapuste dérection. In &859 Gaston Ilante. while en.
gagrd an a series of experintefls upon this phienonocn,n. devised a
storage luittery consisting of plates of Iead iinersel in dilute sul-
culiric acid. This, froma a scientific standpoint, was a success.
aund then properly i manipulated would yield a highandsteady
clectro-iotive force and currents of any dcsiredl strength according
to tlie dimensions of the plates. On account, however, of the
large striàtace rcquired to prepare the plates to receive a charge of
any considerable magnitude. dite Plante battcry was not available
for comeattrrciail ise. Canull A. Faanre, ifter many experinients an
the fitebi. imade the reniarkable discavery that a paste of oxidc of
leatd miieciilacailly apphtedl to the plaies brougli thei instantly in-
to the condition to receive a charge whicli was ounly accomplished
by Plante after mtaonths of clectrcal trtneamnt. Morcover Faure's
dlisco'ery ..aatenaily matcreased the ei'aciency and capacity of the
aitery and reduced its sizc and neiglit. Imperfections. chiefly of

a mecihanie.i character. c.usteal in Gaure's bartery whici have ben
entirely overconie b. Ite supp!cntntary inventions of Micssr.
Swak. Selon, Volchmarn, 1.aw, anl others.
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